
TEHE ORITIO.

CIIIT-OIIAT AND OLLUCLCLER.

A KNOT FOR LADIES TO IYNTIE.
1 tlad tlie lacen of lier ehoo

T 11en., et, ln.. r0 1 un tho Iybol Rin .nd.,
1 knotted liard tha double boy.

j ',TI% thts I liunbly kgR to kisow,
WVIy, wboiî acotlier danca wua tbrolugli

Aîwtitber inin wua betîding @o
To tie tho lacec ut thst slioe.

The greateat triumph of n2ind la wben a mon knowal onough ta mind bis

own:uIrnIas ibis oettly bionnet.,
Blut lier lîusband le a pesaLmit

Whono'.r lie looki upon It.

Clark-" Yes'w. Whet cou I do for you VI
Miss luey «,I my bonnet on atraight V"
Thay oa beau diSCUSOiDg the pronanciallon of Ilolcomargarina," and

finaliy agreed te leave it ta the waiter, but ho hedged.
IlSuro»I' said ho, Ili h ave te pronounce iL butter or lose my job."

-Olt those New Year resolutiona tliat we made wlth lioly awe,
iUow tliey meltoet lile Lte snow hanks lu a Javtîary tliaw 1
How tho otan wlio broke bis uteeroclîaum and vowed ta sotoke no more
New autiket au old 2-cent pipa bohînd the cellardoor.

The Groom (very wealthy)-"' Why dia you marry an c'rdinaryochop like
Mo V1

Tho Bride-,' I haven't tha slightest idea ; niamna managed the whole

A CaTolir PaioE.-"l Wnat occasions the rush of women ta the postoffica

"T ho postmaiter has a bargain day in two cent stamps. Selle them nt
six for thirtecu cents."

Watts-"' I don'l like ibis re-incarnation Idoa a bit."
Patte-" No V"
Watt-" No, just fanoy yoursolf occupying the body of a mule and

baullag atones for your own monument."
NOT A FAILUIlE.

"la marri aga afallure? Ir.deed Idont es,
1101peV l can justly declare It to bu;*
Tb, mînLi2te.1r rnerrily murmntired as lie
rut away sL20 just sont as feu

A COM1PETENT WITNE8.-Judge-" Do you underatand the nature of an
oath lit IlDa you know what ivili happon if Sou do flot tell the trutb i
thia case V,'

Wituca-"l To ha carting, boss. Our side will, wln."1

A CHANCE TO Risz.-Buloher-îî I Deeda a boy about your eiz> ana will
giva you $3.00 a reek."

Applicant-l WViIl I have a chance to tise?"
IlYes. I'want ypu to ha haro ut four o'ciock evary morllilg."l

THE CoquErra's RB.ÀSoN.-Sh-"l 0f course iL wus bard for me ta tall
hlm that 1 could neyer ba his, but I did it.."

He-,, But wby did you do iL if you lovod him f'
Sho-"l Oh, ana can't marry every man ana loves."

RINO Opp.-Fresh Young Man (ta protty typewriter): "l tbis Mr. Jones'
office 1

Pretty Typewriter <Iaconicaliy> "Nexi door."
F. Y. M. (afixiau8 ta continua converstion): IlHow do I geL in VI
P. T. : IlTarn the knob and open the door."l

A %CoMMuON COMPLAINT.-31rs. Goodiuck-" I don't believa I over nimaed
unyone as I do Mîsl. Hitona."1

Airs. Dasher-- 1 didn't know thst you wara acquaintod with ber."
lire. Goodluck-l I wasn't exsctly, but we had the sa washerwoman,

unl wa have been ozchunging hundkerchiefu for a long time."
THE Fuv Putoi'asar.-The jocular proposai. bas sainse advantages,

particulary thit of covoring embarraranient in casa of a refusa 1 but tnera is
little doubt that it hurla a mni chance, for women do flot lika levity in
lova affaîre-except on their own eida. Stili, au aaid, with the jocular pro-
posai, the gentleman, if routed, can cover bis defeat, as did tha Kentucky
clergyman wbo went ta tha bouse of bis lady, and whan aho cama to the
door, said, IlI hava jaut comae ta sea if you wili marry me."

"lIndeed, 1 won't," was the rejoinder, wherjupon he instantly replied.
"Wall, tbank Gad, that's off my mind."

$25 IN GOLD
To %vhoever makes the greatest' speed in the Pernin Short-
hand.

The only system simple enoughi to be Icarned by
children> rapid as any and most legible of all-learned for
practical ivork in three months.

Lessons by mail-circular free.
!, "n uLs BUSINESS COLLEGE, Widsor, Ni. B."

lleatvy Cold's
.Arc ofton cauglit and inauy wounon liavo

Sbeon brouglit to an carly grave tlirougit steamn

in the houso on wasli days, and liangixxg out

clotiios on a cold day. There is a sure renîody
for thesa things. Lot U ngar do your %vasli-

&j ing nnd save your lhealth. U ngar ivi11 givo

satisfaction. Your flannels wiII flot
sh ri nk. Your house ivi1l bo happier and so

w ill U ngar if you lot him do your washing.

S Rough dry or complete. Send in inext

iveek and see how mucl imore satisfactory it

is. Goods called for and dolivered.

UNGAR'S LAUNDRYl
66 TO 10 BARRINGTON STREET,

_____________ TELEPHONE 653.

Bcl Eg SUREx,, ;tea1 UudyadDeWls e0» ai
DEc SURE Teeeon done orgb Si. denoj Waeloaict ceh

Thy 11 b dncritIldoc tU N GA R '

lIARD GOAL.

2500 TONS JUST .ARRIVED PER STEAMSHIP VALF.'TÂ AND SCIIRS
GEORGIA. J. E. SEI.TFORD A&ND PEFETTA.

-Y0E SILE BT-

S. CUNAD&00
North-End Depot, - O'NeiI's Wharf.
South-End Dopot, . . . . . Dominion Wharf.

]L»CVVMZf6ef oe>,0
Manufacturers af Brass% Coppars Lead and Iron Goads, tar Steam-

sblps, Railways, Factorles, Tanneries, Lightbouses, &o.
Importersand dealers la ail kinds 01 CAST and WVROUGHT IRON PIPE. wlîh flitts or

WVater Hot Air sud Steambeatint Apparatus, Plumbing and Gas Fixturea. WVarren'& Poit Roofing
Mate: ls apled and for sale

1(e289 & 291 I3ARINGTON and 132 & 134 UPPER WVATER STS.

Latham & MeCulloch,
41/ BARRINGTON STREET.

ARE SHOWING AN IMMENSE LINE 0F

HQLZDIIy GOODS. SHAINQ SETS fors $1.
Qthei's at PrIces Ragn to $5.

COLLAR0 BOXES from 26o. to $3.
FURLSES, (Beauties) at 60 & 76o. Maclh5ireEVERY&TliING MARCED.DTO SELL."


